
Canto Three - Chapter 
Eight

Manifestation of Brahmä 
from Garbhodakaçäyé 

Viñëu



Part-I

Maitreya acknowledges 
Vidura’s devotion & 

Disciplic succession of 
Srimad Bhagavatam (3.8.1-9)



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.1 ||
maitreya uväca

sat-sevanéyo bata püru-vaàço
yal loka-pälo bhagavat-pradhänaù

babhüvithehäjita-kérti-mäläà
pade pade nütanayasy abhékñëam

Maitreya said: Oh (bata)! The dynasty of the Purus (püru-
vaàçah) has become worthy of worship by the devotees (sat-
sevanéyah), since you, protector of planets (yad loka-pälah), who
have made Bhagavän the object of your worship (bhagavat-
pradhänaù), have appeared in it (iha babhüvitha). You make the
garland of the Lord’s glories newer (ajita-kérti-mäläà
nütanayasy) at every moment (abhékñëam), in every word, in
every verse and every chapter (pade pade).



The Eighth Chapter describes how Brahmä appears from the lotus
in Viñëu’s navel, gives up searching, enters samädhi and then sees
the Lord.

O Vidura! You have said:

arthäbhävaà viniçcitya pratétasyäpi nätmanaù
täà cäpi yuñmac-caraëa-sevayähaà paräëude

Convinced that the jéva does not actually suffer loss of knowledge,
but not perceiving it directly, I will destroy lack of this realization
by service to your lotus feet. SB 3.7.18



nimittäni ca tasyeha  proktäny anagha süribhiù
svato jïänaà kutaù puàsäà bhaktir vairägyam eva vä

O sinless Maitreya! Tell me about the causes of this knowledge as
described by the devotees. Can a person attain knowledge, bhakti
or renunciation on his own? SB 3.7.39

Thus you have prayed for my association.

But according to me, my getting your association is most rare,
attained by only the greatest amount of good actions.

Just by serving persons associated with you, bhakti to the Lord
will arise!

Praising Vidura in this way, Maitreya rejoices.



Oh (bata)! By this exclamation, he indicates that Vidura agreed to
accept this birth for saving Maitreya.

The Puru dynasty in which you have appeared, has become
worthy of service by the devotees.

What is your nature? Among the three forms—Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän, worshipped according to different
mentalities, you have made Bhagavän the chief object of worship
(bhagavat-pradhänaù).

Among the worshippers of Bhagavän, at every moment
(abhékñam) in every statement, on every occasion (pade pade)—
in every sentence, in every verse, in every chapter, you make the
garland of the glories of the Lord become ever fresh.



You string together this garland of the Lord’s glories just by the
thread of your taste.

Placing this garland within the casket of your ears and mind
which have condensed attraction, you make it eternally fresh.

Your greatness cannot be expressed in words.



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.2 ||
so ’haà nåëäà kñulla-sukhäya duùkhaà

mahad gatänäà viramäya tasya
pravartaye bhägavataà puräëaà

yad äha säkñäd bhagavän åñibhyaù

I explain this Bhägavata Puräëa (ahaà pravartaye bhägavataà
puräëaà), spoke by the Lord to the sages (yad äha säkñäd
bhagavän åñibhyaù), for removing the suffering of persons
(nåëäà duùkhaà viramäya) who have fallen into great distress
(mahad gatänäà duùkhaà) by seeking insignificant happiness
(kñulla-sukhäya).



The answers to all of your questions are found in the Bhägavata Puräëa. I
will tell you the glories of this work.

That famous disciple of Paräçara (saù), I (aham) spoke this work to remove
the suffering of hell (tasya) for men who have fallen into great distress for
insignificant material pleasure. You have said:

sukhäya karmäëi karoti loko 
na taiù sukhaà vänyad-upäramaà vä

vindeta bhüyas tata eva duùkhaà
yad atra yuktaà bhagavän vaden naù

O sage! Men in this world engage in action for material happiness, but do
not attain happiness and do not destroy distress. Nor do they become
detached. Rather by this, they increase their suffering. You know everything.
Therefore please tell my about this. SB 3.5.2

This Bhägavatam is a suitable answer to your first question.



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.3 ||
äsénam urvyäà bhagavantam ädyaà
saìkarñaëaà devam akuëöha-sattvam

vivitsavas tattvam ataù parasya
kumära-mukhyä munayo ’nvapåcchan

One time the sages headed by Sanat-kumära (kumära-mukhyä
munayah), being philosophically inquisitive (tattvam vivitsavah),
with a desire to know the nature of Väsudeva (parasya
bhagavantam ädyaà), asked questions to Saìkarñaëa
(saìkarñaëaà devam anvapåcchan) who has indestructible
knowledge (akuëöha-sattvam), who was situated below Pätälaloka
(äsénam urvyäà).

This verse explains which form of the Lord spoke to which sages,
and seven verses then explain how Maitreya got the knowledge.



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.4 ||
svam eva dhiñëyaà bahu mänayantaà

yad väsudeväbhidham ämananti
pratyag-dhåtäkñämbuja-koçam éñad

unmélayantaà vibudhodayäya

Worshipping the form of Väsudeva (yad väsudeva abhidham),
his own shelter (svam eva dhiñëyaà), who is praised by the wise
(mänayantaà bahu ämananti), Saìkarñaëa slightly opened (éñad
unmélayantaà) his lotus eyes (ambuja-koçam) concentrated deep
in meditation (pratyag-dhåta akña), for giving benefit to the sages
(vibudha udayäya).



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.5 || 
svardhuny-udärdraiù sva-jaöä-kaläpair

upaspåçantaç caraëopadhänam
padmaà yad arcanty ahi-räja-kanyäù

sa-prema nänä-balibhir varärthäù

The sages, hair (sva-jaöä-kaläpaih) wet with Gaìgä water
(svardhuny-uda ardraiù), touched the lotus pillow of the Lord’s
feet (upaspåçantah caraëa upadhänam padmaà) which the
daughters of the snake king (yad ahi-räja-kanyäù), desiring
husbands (vara arthäù), worship (arcanty) with various gifts
(nänä-balibhih) out of love (sa-prema).



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.6 ||
muhur gåëanto vacasänuräga-

skhalat-padenäsya kåtäni taj-jïäù
kiréöa-sähasra-maëi-praveka-

pradyotitoddäma-phaëä-sahasram

The sages, knowing the Lord (taj-jïäù), glorified (muhuh
gåëanto) his activities (asya kåtäni) with words (vacasä) whose
syllables were choked because of their love (anuräga-skhalat-
padena). They addressed the Lord whose thousand raised hoods
(uddäma-phaëä-sahasram) sparkled (pradyotita) with thousands
of crowns (kiréöa-sähasra) with the best of jewels (maëi-praveka).



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.7 ||
proktaà kilaitad bhagavattamena

nivåtti-dharmäbhiratäya tena
sanat-kumäräya sa cäha påñöaù

säìkhyäyanäyäìga dhåta-vratäya

The Lord spoke this Bhägavatam (etad bhagavattamena proktaà)
to Sanat-kumära (sanat-kumäräya), who was engaged in pure
bhakti (nivåtti-dharma abhiratäya). Sanat-kumära spoke it (sa ca
äha påñöaù) to the sage named Säìkhyäyana (säìkhyäyanäya),
engaged in determined vows (dhåta-vratäya).



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.8 ||
säìkhyäyanaù päramahaàsya-mukhyo

vivakñamäëo bhagavad-vibhütéù
jagäda so ’smad-gurave ’nvitäya

paräçaräyätha båhaspateç ca

The best of the paramahaàsas (päramahaàsya-mukhyah),
Säìkhyäyana (säìkhyäyanaù), desiring to describe the Lord’s
powers (vivakñamäëo bhagavad-vibhütéù), spoke this
Bhägavatam to our guru Paräçara (jagäda asmad-gurave
paräçaräya) who was obedient to him (anvitäya), and to
Båhaspati as well (båhaspateh ca).



Part-I Development of Gigantic Universal form (3.8.1-9)

|| 3.8.9 ||
proväca mahyaà sa dayälur ukto

muniù pulastyena puräëam ädyam
so ’haà tavaitat kathayämi vatsa
çraddhälave nityam anuvratäya

Merciful Paräçara (sa dayäluh uktah), blessed by Pulasya (muniù
pulastyena), spoke this foremost Puräëa (proväca puräëam
ädyam) to me (mahyaà). I now speak this Puräëa to you (sah
ahaà tava etat kathayämi vatsa), who are faithful and always
obedient (çraddhälave nityam anuvratäya).



Hearing that his father had been eaten by demons, Paräçara
performed a sacrifice to kill all the demons.

Vaçiñöa advised him to stop the sacrifice.

Pulastya, whose offspring were thus saved, [Note: Pulastya gave
birth to Räksäsas, Vänaras, Kinnaras, Gandharvas and Yakñas. ]
gave him a blessing, “You will become the speaker of Puräëas.”



Part-II

Explanation of reawakening 
of creation by Maitreya 

(3.8.10-14)



Part-II Explanation of reawakening of creation by Maitreya 
(3.8.10-14)

|| 3.8.10 ||
udäplutaà viçvam idaà tadäséd

yan nidrayämélita-dåì nyamélayat
ahéndra-talpe ’dhiçayäna ekaù

kåta-kñaëaù svätma-ratau niréhaù

The universe (idaà viçvam) lay in the water of devastation (uda
äplutaà äséd) when Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, full of his cit-çakti
(yad ekaù amélita-dåk), with Çeña as his bed (ahéndra-talpe),
enjoying with his svarüpa-çakti (svätma-ratau) and having given
up glancing at mäyä (niréhaù), lay with his eyes closed
(adhiçayäna nyamélayat).



Having showed how the Bhägavatam started from Saìkarñaëa,
Maitreya now begins the story.

The universe remained submerged in one body of water when
Näräyaëa, Garbhodakaçäyé, whose eyes do not close (amélita-dåk),
since his cit-ñakti was very active, had his eyes closed at the time
of periodic destruction (the night of Brahmä).

He was enjoying with his svarüpa-çakti (svätma-ratau), having
given up glancing at mäyä (niréhaù).

Talpe stands for talpaù (who has a snake bed).



Part-II Explanation of reawakening of creation by Maitreya 
(3.8.10-14)

|| 3.8.11 ||
so ’ntaù çarére ’rpita-bhüta-sükñmaù

kälätmikäà çaktim udérayäëaù
uväsa tasmin salile pade sve

yathänalo däruëi ruddha-véryaù

Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu (sah), containing within himself the jévas
with their subtle bodies (çarére arpita-bhüta-sükñmaù), after
having discharged (udérayäëaù) his energy of time to destroy the
three worlds (kälätmikäà çaktim), resides in his abode (uväsa
sve pade) below Pätälaloka within the water (tasmin salile), just
as fire resides within wood (yathä analah däruëi) with its energy
concealed (ruddha-véryaù).



What is the position of all the jévas who were populating the three
worlds (Svarga and below)?

The subtle bodies of the devatäs, men and others in the universe reside
within Viñëu’s body. How?

He has inspired his çakti of time--he has caused destruction by his will.

Having destroyed all the gross bodies of the inhabitants of the three
worlds by time, he places their subtle bodies within himself.

This is called the aggregate subtle body of the jévas.

He reside below Pätälaloka, in his own abode (sve pade), within the
one expanse of water, by his power which stops water from entering.

Since he is not seen by the inhabitants of Maharloka or higher planets,
he is compared to fire within wood.



Part-II Explanation of reawakening of creation by Maitreya 
(3.8.10-14)

|| 3.8.12 ||
catur-yugänäà ca sahasram apsu
svapan svayodéritayä sva-çaktyä
käläkhyayäsädita-karma-tantro
lokän apétän dadåçe sva-dehe

After sleeping within that water (apsu svapan) for a thousand
cycles of four yugas (catur-yugänäà ca sahasram) with his mäyä-
çakti (sva-çaktyä), while engaged with his awakened cit-çakti
(svayä udéritayä), he glanced (dadåçe) upon the entities with
subtle bodies (lokän apétän) who dwelled within his body (sva-
dehe), when moved to independent action (äsädita karma-
tantrah) by his time energy (käla äkhyayä).



How long did the Lord remain resting?

Though he is in waking state with his awakened cit-çakti (svayä
udéritayä), he is sleeping with his sleeping mäyä-çakti.

By his time energy he then became active in regards to the jévas
within him, for giving them enjoyment.

He looked at the living entities from Brahmä to the non-moving
beings (lokän) who had attained subtle forms within his body, in
order to eject them from his body.



Part-II Explanation of reawakening of creation by Maitreya 
(3.8.10-14)

|| 3.8.13 ||
tasyärtha-sükñmäbhiniviñöa-dåñöer

antar-gato ’rtho rajasä tanéyän
guëena kälänugatena viddhaù

süñyaàs tadäbhidyata näbhi-deçät

After the Lord’s glance entered (tasya abhiniviñöa-dåñöer) the
subtle bodies of the jévas within him (artha-sükñma), the
elements within him (antar-gatah arthah), in subtle state
(tanéyän), agitated by the mode of passion (rajasä viddhaù), in
obedience to time (käla anugatena), took birth (süñyan) and
sprouted from his navel (tadä abhidyata näbhi-deçät).



Part-II Explanation of reawakening of creation by Maitreya 
(3.8.10-14)

|| 3.8.14 || 
sa padma-koçaù sahasodatiñöhat
kälena karma-pratibodhanena
sva-rociñä tat salilaà viçälaà

vidyotayann arka ivätma-yoniù

The material elements (sah), in time (kälena) became a lotus bud
(padma-koçaù), and suddenly rose up above the waters (sahasä
udatiñöhat), impelled by the awakened karmas of the jévas
(karma-pratibodhanena). Having Viñëu as its source (ätma-
yoniù), the lotus lit up the broad expanse of water (tat viçälaà
salilaà vidyotayann) with effulgence like the sun (arka iva sva-
rociñä).



Part-III

Manifestation of Brahmä 
from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 

desperate search for 
Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.15 ||
tal loka-padmaà sa u eva viñëuù
prävéviçat sarva-guëävabhäsam

tasmin svayaà vedamayo vidhätä
svayambhuvaà yaà sma vadanti so ’bhüt

O Vidura! Viñëu entered (viñëuù prävéviçat) that lotus of all the
planets (tad loka-padmaà), which reveals all the enjoyable
objects for the jévas (sarva-guëa avabhäsam). Brahmä (svayaà
vidhätä), known as self-born (yaà sma svayambhuvaà vadanti),
composer of the Vedas (vedamayah), appeared within that lotus
(tasmin abhüt).



That lotus made of all the planets, called the Vairäja, which, at the
time of devastation, had entered a subtle state, now appeared, at
the end of devastation, in the form of a lotus.

Viñëu as antaryämé entered that lotus.

That lotus held within itself the manifestation of the effects of all
the guëas, Svarga and Näraka, to be enjoyed by the jévas.

Brahmä appeared within that lotus.

He is called self-born because he has no visible parentage.

He was previously merged with Näräyaëa in sleep.



When the Lord awoke, he appeared by means of the lotus.

There is the gross form of Brahmä, called Vairäja (the lotus of the
planets).

There is the subtle form is called Hiraëyagarbha.

There is also four-headed Brahmä, the creator (who appeared
from the lotus at this time).

Thus there are three forms of Brahmä.

[Note: Rüpa Gosvämé in Laghu-bhägavatämåta gives only two
forms of Brahmä. Hiraëyagarbha is the subtle form made of
mahat-tattva, is aggregate of the jévas and Vairäja is the gross
form made of the aggregate of elements, with four heads, who
creates. According to Vçvanätha, the Vairäja is the aggregate of
the elements and planets, and the four headed Brahmä creates.]



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.16 ||
tasyäà sa cämbho-ruha-karëikäyäm

avasthito lokam apaçyamänaù
parikraman vyomni vivåtta-netraç
catväri lebhe ’nudiçaà mukhäni

Brahmä (sah), situated in the center of the lotus (ambho-ruha-
karëikäyäm avasthitah), could not see the universe’s planets
(lokam apaçyamänaù). Turning his head around (parikraman)
and glancing into space (vyomni vivåtta-netrah), he attained
(lebhe) four heads (catväri mukhäni) to see in the four directions
(anudiçaà ).



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.17 ||
tasmäd yugänta-çvasanävaghürëa-
jalormi-cakrät saliläd virüòham
upäçritaù kaïjam u loka-tattvaà
nätmänam addhävidad ädi-devaù

Brahmä (ädi-devaù), taking shelter of the lotus (kaïjam
upäçritaù) which sprouted from the water filled with whirlpools
(virüòham jala ürmi-cakrät saliläd) churned by the wind of
devastation (avaghürëa yugänta-çvasana), did not at all
understand (na ätmänam addhä avidad) the nature of the planets
and the living beings (loka-tattvaà).



Brahmä was bewildered about how to create what had previously
been created in order to show the people that his power to create
the universe does not belong to him, but is given to him by the
Lord.

This is shown in this verse.

He took shelter of the lotus which arose (virüòham) from the
water.

The particle u expresses astonishment.

He did not know the nature of the planets or the living beings.

The water had whirlpools churned up by the wind of devastation.



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.18 ||
ka eña yo ’säv aham abja-påñöha
etat kuto väbjam ananyad apsu
asti hy adhastäd iha kiïcanaitad

adhiñöhitaà yatra satä nu bhävyam

Who am I (ka eña yo asäv aham), sitting on the lotus (abja-
påñöha)? From where did this lotus arise (etat kuto vä abjam)?
There is nothing else except the lotus in the water (ananyad apsu
asti), but there must be something else below, which supports
this lotus (adhastäd iha kiïcana etad adhiñöhitaà). Being
intelligent, I can ascertain this much (yatra satä nu bhävyam).



In ignorance, Brahmä asks questions.

Who is this on the lotus? From where did this lotus arise?

There is nothing but this lotus, but certainly (hi) there must be
something below it, which serves as a foundation for the lotus.

This has been ascertained by me, being intelligent (satä).

The sentence continues in the next verse.

The çruti says so ’paçyat puñkara-parëe tiñöhan so ’manyata asti
vaitad yasminn idam adhitiñöhati: not seeing anything he
remained on the lotus; he thought to himself, “There must be
something upon which this is based.”



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.19 ||
sa ittham udvékñya tad-abja-näla-

näòébhir antar-jalam äviveça
närväg-gatas tat-khara-näla-näla-

näbhià vicinvaàs tad avindatäjaù

Reflecting in this way (ittham udvékñya), Brahmä entered (sah
ajaù äviveça) into the water (antar-jalam) by the tubes in the
stem of the lotus (tad-abja-näla-näòébhir). Searching out the
navel of Viñëu (näbhià vicinvan) from which rose the stem of
the lotus (tat-khara-näla-näla), he could not reach it (na tad
avindata) though he approached close (arväg-gatah).



This verse shows that with the will of the Lord, all attempts by
materialists will end in failure.

He entered the water by means of the tubes in the lotus stem.

He searched out the lotus navel of Näräyaëa from which arose the
stem (näla) of the lotus (khara-näla).

Though he approached very close, he could not reach it, since it is
impossible to reach without bhakti.



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.20 || 
tamasy apäre vidurätma-sargaà

vicinvato ’bhüt sumahäàs tri-ëemiù
yo deha-bhäjäà bhayam érayäëaù

parikñiëoty äyur ajasya hetiù

O Vidura (vidura)! A hundred years passed for Brahmä (sumahän
abhüt) who was searching out his source (ätma-sargaà
vicinvatah) in the unfathomable darkness (tamasy apäre). Time
(tri-ëemiù), the cakra of Viñëu (ajasya hetiù), which proclaims
the approach of death (yah bhayam érayäëaù) for the embodied
souls (deha-bhäjäà), destroys the lifespan (parikñiëoty äyuh).



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.21 || 
tato nivåtto ’pratilabdha-kämaù

sva-dhiñëyam äsädya punaù sa devaù
çanair jita-çväsa-nivåtta-citto

nyañédad ärüòha-samädhi-yogaù

Giving up his search (tato nivåttah), Brahmä (sah devaù),
unfulfilled in his desire (apratilabdha-kämaù), then returned to
the lotus (punaù sva-dhiñëyam äsädya). Gradually controlling
his breath and mind (çanair jita-çväsa-nivåtta-citto), he remained
seated (nyañédad) in complete concentration by meditation on the
Lord (ärüòha-samädhi-yogaù).

One who gives up pride attains the Lord through meditation, by
the Lord’s will.



Part-III Manifestation of Brahmä from Viñëu & Brahmä’s 
desperate search for Absolute truth (3.8.15-22)

|| 3.8.22 ||
kälena so ’jaù puruñäyuñäbhi-

pravåtta-yogena virüòha-bodhaù
svayaà tad antar-hådaye ’vabhätam

apaçyatäpaçyata yan na pürvam

By his practice of meditation on the Lord (abhipravåtta-yogena)
for a hundred human years (puruña äyuñä) he attained realization
of the Lord (sah ajaù virüòha-bodhaù). He saw the Lord
(apaçyata), who manifested himself in his heart (svayaà tad
antar-hådaye avabhätam), who could not be seen previously by
searching (yad na pürvam apaçyata).



Puruñäyuñä means “by a hundred years.”

This should be understood to be time according to the
calculations of human life in Kali-yuga, when Maitreya was
speaking.

By a mature state reached through meditation on the Lord
(abhipravåtta-yogena), he saw the Lord, since later Brahmä says
dhyäne sma no darçitaà ta upäsakänäm: you have manifested
this eternal personal form upon whom your devotees meditate.
(SB 3.9.4)

He saw the Lord who manifested himself in his heart, whom he
could not see when he searched previously for the foundation of
his lotus abode.



Part-IV

Beauty of the Lord Revealed 
(3.8.23-33)



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.23 ||
måëäla-gauräyata-çeña-bhoga-

paryaìka ekaà puruñaà çayänam
phaëätapaträyuta-mürdha-ratna-

dyubhir hata-dhvänta-yugänta-toye

He saw the one lord (ekaà puruñaà) sleeping (çayänam) on the
broad bed of Çeña (äyata-çeña-bhoga-paryaìka), white like a water
lily (måëäla-gaura), floating upon the waters of devastation
(yugänta-toye), whose darkness was dissipated (hata-dhvänta) by
the light (dyubhir) from the jewels (ratna) on top of the
thousands (ayuta) of umbrella-like hoods of Çeña (phaëa
ätapatra).



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.24 ||
prekñäà kñipantaà haritopalädreù

sandhyäbhra-néver uru-rukma-mürdhnaù
ratnodadhärauñadhi-saumanasya

vana-srajo veëu-bhujäìghripäìghreù

The complexion of his form (prekñäà) derided (kñipantaà) an
emerald mountain (harita upala adreù). His yellow cloth derided
a cloud encircling that mountain at sunset (sandhyä abhra-
néveh). His crown derided the shining mountain peak (uru-
rukma-mürdhnaù). His garlands (vana-srajo) derided the jewels,
streams, herbs and flowers decorating the mountain (ratna-
udadhära-auñadhi-saumanasya). His arms derided the bamboos
growing on the upper portions of the mountain (veëu-bhujah)
and his feet derided the trees growing at its base (aìghripa
aìghreù).



That form surpassed any comparison with an emerald mountain.

His form derided all comparison because of its great beauty.

His yellow cloth debased the beauty of clouds circling a mountain in the
evening.

His crown derided the great brightness on the peak of the mountain.

His tulasé, pearl and flower garlands derided the garlands composed of
jewels, flowers, herbs and streams on the mountain.

Forest garland can represent all types of garlands, or it can mean one garland
made of flowers and jewels.

A vanamäla is said to be a garland of leaves and flowers reaching the feet.

The word vanamäla can stand for other types of garlands as well, made of
jewels or pearls.

His arms derided the bamboos high on the mountain and his feet derided the
trees at the base of the mountain.



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.25 ||
äyämato vistarataù sva-mäna-
dehena loka-traya-saìgraheëa

vicitra-divyäbharaëäàçukänäà
kåta-çriyäpäçrita-veña-deham

He saw the Lord who manifested any clothing he desired
(apäçrita-veñada éham), with a body (dehena) unlimited (su-
amäna) in breadth and length (äyämato vistarataù), spreading
over Svarga, earth and the lower planets (loka-traya-saìgraheëa),
displaying great beauty (kåta-çriyä) with various ornaments and
clothing (vicitra-divya äbharaëa aàçukänäà).



His body was of dimensions according to his position as God.

The other meaning is “His body was immeasurable (su-amäna) in
length and breath.”

This is then made clear.

His body spread over the three worlds.

His various astonishing ornaments and clothes created beauty.

He had the power of having any clothing he desired (apäçrita-
vesadä éham).



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.26 ||
puàsäà sva-kämäya vivikta-märgair

abhyarcatäà käma-dughäìghri-padmam
pradarçayantaà kåpayä nakhendu-
mayükha-bhinnäìguli-cäru-patram

He saw the Lord mercifully showing (kåpayä pradarçayantaà)
one lotus foot which fulfills the desire for service (käma-dughä
aìghri-padmam) for persons who worship (abhyarcatäà
puàsäà) to attain the Lord (sva-kämäya) by pure methods of
bhakti (vivikta-märgaih), whose toes were like beautiful petals
(bhinna aìguli-cäru-patram) blossoming in the moon rays of his
toe nails (nakha indu mayükha).



He saw the lotus feet which were fulfilling desires of those who
worship on special paths, for fulfilling their desires (sva-kämäya),
or with a desire for attaining the Lord (sva), or for satisfying the
Lord with service.

Vivikta-märgaiù means “by paths which were not mixed with
jïäna or karma.”

Or it can mean “by pure paths, arising from vaidhi or rägänuga--
bhäva-marga with däsya, sakhya or other rasas.”

Those feet fulfilled the desires for serving properly (käma-dugha).

He showed only one foot among many thousands of his feet, by
lifting it up slightly.



By this hint and moving one eyebrow in the next verse, it is
indicated the Lord showed his form as Kåñëa (though Kåsëa
appears only later during Vaivasvata Manvantara) to Brahmä in
this and the next two verses.

Other scriptures also indicate that Kåñëa revealed himself to
Brahmä.

Tad u hoväca brähmaëo sadanaà carato me dhyätaù stutaù
parärddhänte so ’budhyata gopaveço me purastät ävirbabhüva;
after passing the first half my lifetime, when the night ended, I
meditated and praised the Lord, who appeared in the dress of a
cowherd boy before me. (Gopala-täpané Upaniñad)

Brahma-saàhitä also describes how Kåñëa showed himself to
Brahmä.



Thus some say that “revealing one foot” in this verse refers to the
form of Kåñëa, who stands with his feet crossed, showing one sole
of his foot.

His toes were like graceful petals opened by the rays from his
moon-like toe nails.

What is astonishing here is that the lotus is blossoming in the
moonlight instead of the sunlight.



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.27 ||
mukhena lokärti-hara-smitena

parisphurat-kuëòala-maëòitena
çoëäyitenädhara-bimba-bhäsä

pratyarhayantaà sunasena subhrvä

The Lord respected his servants (pratyarhayantaà) by a face
slightly smiling (smitena mukhena) to destroy the devotees’
suffering due to separation (loka ärti-hara), ornamented with
bright earrings (parisphurat-kuëòala-maëòitena), red lips
(çoëäyitena bimba adhara), graceful nose (sunasena) and with
movement of one attractive eyebrow (subhrvä).



The Lord returns the devotees’ worship by worshipping them
(pratyarhayantam) through showing his beautiful face.

He repays the debt of the devotees’ service by this, since the
devotees do not accept material gifts or liberation.

His smile destroys the suffering of the devotees and also the
suffering out of longing to see him.

He shows one beautiful eyebrow (subhruvä).

This indicates a confidential emotion of Kåñëa.

Those who receive such worship by the Lord are actually special
devotees.



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.28 ||
kadamba-kiïjalka-piçaìga-väsasä
svalaìkåtaà mekhalayä nitambe
häreëa cänanta-dhanena vatsa

çrévatsa-vakñaù-sthala-vallabhena

O Vidura (vatsa)! The Lord wore cloth the color of golden
kadamba pollen (kadamba-kiïjalka-piçaìga-väsasä su-
alaìkåtaà) around his waist and a belt (mekhalayä nitambe). On
his chest marked with the Çrévatsa mark (çrévatsa-vakñaù-sthala-
vallabhena) was a necklace of unlimited value (häreëa ananta-
dhanena).



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.29 ||
parärdhya-keyüra-maëi-praveka-

paryasta-dordaëòa-sahasra-çäkham
avyakta-mülaà bhuvanäìghripendram

ahéndra-bhogair adhivéta-valçam

As a sandalwood tree is decorated with fragrant flowers and
branches (aìghripa indram), the Lord’s body was decorated with
valuable jewels and pearls (parärdhya-keyüra-maëi-praveka). As
the sandalwood tree spreads its branches everywhere, the Lord
spreads his arms over the universe (paryasta-dordaëòa-sahasra-
çäkham). As the tree’s root cannot be seen, the Lord origin cannot
be understood (avyakta-mülaà). As the sandalwood tree is the
king of trees, the Lord protects the world by his great power
(bhuvana aìghripa indram). As a sandalwood tree is covered
with many snakes, so the Lord’s shoulders were touched by the
hoods of Ananta (ahéndra-bhogair adhivéta-valçam).



Because his fame perfumes the whole universe, the Lord is
compared to a sandalwood tree.

He had thousands of arms which spread all over the universe
(paryasta) like a thousand branches of a tree.

His source cannot be traced out, since he is beginningless, just as
sandalwood tree’s root cannot be traced out.

Sa ätmä sväçrayäçrayaù: the Lord is his own shelter. (SB 2.10.9)

The comparison with a tree is clear.

By one foot he protects the worlds (bhuvana aìghri-pä) and has
great power (indram).



This refers to his control over the eka-pada-vibhuti, the extent of
the material world.

In terms of trees, the sandalwood tree is the king of trees (aìghri-
pa) in the world.

The Lord has his shoulders touched (adhivéta) by the hoods or
limbs of Çeña.

Çruti says çatavalço viroha: O tree with a hundred branches, grow!
(Çatapaöha-båähmaëa 3.6.4.16)

The sandalwood tree’s branches (valçam) are surrounded by many
snakes.



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.30 ||
caräcarauko bhagavän mahédhram
ahéndra-bandhuà salilopagüòham

kiréöa-sähasra-hiraëya-çåìgam
ävirbhavat kaustubha-ratna-garbham

Brahmä saw the Lord as the friend of Ananta (bhagavän ahéndra-
bandhuà), just as Malaya Mountain shelters the king of snakes
(cara acara okah mahédhram). He was embraced by the
Garbhodaka Ocean just as that mountain is covered with streams
(salila upagüòham), and he wore crowns like a thousand
mountain pinnacles of gold (kiréöa-sähasra-hiraëya-çåìgam),
holding on his form the Kaustubha gem, just as the Malaya
Mountain has one shining peak and contains mines full of jewels
(ävirbhavat kaustubha-ratna-garbham).



Having compared the Lord to a sandalwood tree, he now compares the
Lord to a sandalwood mountain, to show that the Lord is his own
shelter.

The Lord is the Malaya Mountain (mahédhram), the shelter of moving
and non-moving entities.

He is the friend of the king of snakes Ananta, just as the mountain is
the friend of the king of snakes.

He is embraced by water—the Garbhodaka or the Milk Ocean, just as
the Malaya Mountain is decorated with streams.

He has thousands of golden pinnacles with his thousands of crowns.

Malaya Mountain is famous for its one golden pinnacle.

On his form is the Kaustubha jewel, just as Malaya Mountain has many
jewel mines.



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.31 ||
nivétam ämnäya-madhu-vrata-çriyä
sva-kérti-mayyä vana-mälayä harim

süryendu-väyv-agny-agamaà tri-dhämabhiù
parikramat-prädhanikair duräsadam

He saw the Lord (harim) endowed with a garland made of his
own glory (sva-kérti-mayyä vana-mälayä), who was surrounded
(nivétam) by the Vedas singing his glories like bees (ämnäya-
madhu-vrata-çriyä), and who was not understood by the devatäs
of the sun, moon, air or fire (sürya-indu-väyu-agny-agamaà). He
was hard to reach (duräsadam) because he was surrounded
(parikramat) by his associates and weapons, all made of eternity,
knowledge and bliss (tri-dhämabhiù prädhanikair).



Having described a mountain, he now shows that this is the Lord.

Nivétam means “endowed with.”

He cannot be understood by the devatäs such as the sun, moon,
Väyu or Agni.

He is hard to attain because of being surrounded by his associates
like Jaya and Vijaya who have bodies made of eternity, knowledge
and bliss (tri-dhämabhiù), or by his spiritual weapons such as the
cakra, who protect the Lord.



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.32 ||
tarhy eva tan-näbhi-saraù-sarojam

ätmänam ambhaù çvasanaà viyac ca
dadarça devo jagato vidhätä

nätaù paraà loka-visarga-dåñöiù

Desiring to create variety in the universe (loka-visarga-dåñöiù),
Brahmä saw (dadarça devah jagato vidhätä) nothing except (na
ataù paraà) the lotus coming from the water in Viñëu’s navel
(tad-näbhi-saraù-sarojam), himself (ätmänam), and the three
elements water, air and ether (ambhaù çvasanaà viyac ca).



He saw the lotus in Viñëu’s navel, himself in the lotus, and the
three elements water, air and ether all around him.

He did not see anything else, such as earth or fire.

He had a desire (dåñöiù) to create (sarga) variety (vividha) in the
worlds.



Part-IV Beauty of the Lord Revealed (3.8.23-33)

|| 3.8.33 ||
sa karma-béjaà rajasoparaktaù

prajäù sisåkñann iyad eva dåñövä
astaud visargäbhimukhas tam éòyam

avyakta-vartmany abhiveçitätmä

Influenced by rajas (rajasä uparaktaù) and intent on creating
(visarga abhimukhah), desiring to create the offspring (prajäù
sisåkñann), Brahmä glanced at the lotus and the elements (sah
iyad eva dåñövä) as the ingredients of creation (karma-béjaà).
Concentrating his mind (abhiveçita ätmä) on the Lord (avyakta-
vartmany), he began to praise the Lord, worthy of worship
(astaud tam éòyam).



Intent on creating, looking at the lotus, himself, the water, air and
ether (iyat), as ingredients for his creation (karma-béjam), Brahmä
thought, “How shall I create? I will surrender to the Lord.”

Giving up absorption in creation, he concentrated his mind
(ätmä) on the Supreme Lord (avyakta-vartmani).


